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As the New York Post'seditorialboardpreparesits endorsements
for AttorneyGeneraland
Governor,its recommendations
to votersmust be basedon informationthat is relevan!
balancedandaccurate.It is for this reasonI write.
On December28, 1998,you published"unexpugated,my Letterto the Editor,"An Appealto
Fairness:Revisitthe CourtofAppeals",whoseclosingline - referringto thennewly-elected
AttorneyGeneralSpitzer-- stated:
"This is why
we will be calling upon our new stateattorneygeneral,as the
'People'slawyer,'to
launchan officialinvestigation."
Trueto thatpublishedLeffer,oru non-partisan,
non-profitcitizens'organizationcalledupon
Mr. Spitzer"to launchan oflicial investigation"of the comrptionof "merit selection"to our
State'shighestcourt - coveredup by the StateSenate's"ramming through" of Albert
Rosenblatt'sconfirmationby an unprecedented
no-notice,by-invitation-only"hearing" at
whichno oppositiontestimonywaspermiuedandour requestto testifuspecificaltyaenieatestimonywhich wouldhavenot only exposedJudgeRosenblatt'swrfitness,but the comrpt
role of theNew York StateCommission
on JudicialConduct,theNew York StateCommission
on JudicialNomination,and GovemorPataki. We did this by a written reques! publicly
presentedto Mr. Spitzer,in hand,on January27,l9gg, immediatelyfollowing hii pubnl
announcement
of his establishment
of a "public integrityunit".
Did Mr. Spitzerinvestigate?He did not evenrespondto our repeatedinquiriesasto the status
of his reviewof the documentary
evidencewe providedhim. Likewise,no tetpoorefrom his
"public integriff tulit".
The resulthasbeenan extraordinutylawsuitagainstthe Commission
on JudicialConduct,spanningthe past3-ll2 years,which Mr. Spitzeihassoughtto defeat
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by litigation tacticssounremittinglyviolative andfraudulentasto be gounds for disbarrrent
if committedby a private attorney.This is recountedin the enclosedstory proposal,..The
REAL Attorney General Spitzer - Not the P.R. Version", presentedto your Albany
correspondent
Ken Lovefffor electioncoverage.
The proposaloutlines fulty-documentedfacts that would *rightfully end Mr. Spitzer's reelectionprospects,political future, and legal career"- with "repercussions
on Governor
Pataki...similarlydevastating". Consequently,we requestthat a copy of this six-page
fransmittalbe providedto eachand every memberof the editorial board so that they miy
evaluatethe board'spropercourseof action.
Shouldthe boarddeterminethat its duty is to examinethe substantiating
docqments- an offer
madeto the boardalmostthreeyearsagoin my unpublished
Letterto the Editorrresponding
to thePost'sDecember30, 1999editorial,"Eliot spitzer'sRoclqtstart'' - I will tansmit thosi
documentsforthwith2.Needlessto say,I would be pleasedto meetwith the boar( either
collectivelyor individually,to assistitin independently
veriffing, within the spaceof a few
hours,the mostsalientaspectsof this extraordinarystory,dramaticallyimpacirnguponthe
fundamentalrightsandwelfareof the peopleof this State.
I

This unpublishedlrtrer to tlreEditor,faxedande-mailedto you on December31, 1999,setforth much
ofwlut is nowpresente!for electioncoverage.Thereinidentified,in no urrcertainterms,wasthatMr. Spitzerwas
"engaging
in a level of litigation misconductwhich, if committedby a private attorney,would be groundfor
disbarment";
thatthelawsuitfile would"rightfullyendnotonlyMr. Spitzer'spoliticalcareer,but his ligal oneas
well", andthat"His 'publicintegrityunit' wasnowhereto bs seen.',
Becauseof this, I thereaftersenta January4,2000 fax to theboard"requestingthat it refermy Letterto
theEditor"to the'newsside'of ThePostfor investigative
coverage
of this reaaify+'erifnOlestory".Ido not know
if this waseverdone. My own attemptsto securecoverageby the"news" sidewereunsuccessful.
A pertinentportionof this docunrcntati
ur, in duplicate,is alreadyinthe Post'spossession,
havingbeen
grovidedmonthsagoto r€,pqtersAl GuartandMaggieHaberman.This,in connection*ith -y proposalthatthe
Postdo aninvestigativeexposeof thereadily-veriJiableevidence
of thecomrptionof theCommissionon Judicial
Corduct,presented
by thelawsuitfile - theappropriateness
of whichwaslong agomadeclearfrom suchpost
editorialsas"wo JudgestheJudges?"(3/7/95)and"TheDuckmanTrnesty-,1i/24/9ey.
I havebeenunableto ascertainthe statusof this proposalbecauseMichelleGotthelf,AssociateMetro
Editor,hasnot returnedthe severalphonemessages
I haveleft for her. Nor haveMr. GuartandMs. Haberman
returnedmy manyphoncmessages,
askingthat they confirm whether,as I requested,they transmittedto Ms.
Gotthelfthesubstantiating
documentation
I hadprovidedthemsothatshecouldreviewit.
Tlrenewssideof the Posthaslongresistedproposals,
basedon "WhoJudgestheJudges?',and,,Ihe
Ducknan Tragedy",foraninvestigative
exposeof theCommission.This includesJackNewfield,-tor"lrr' former
EditorialPageEditorEricBreindelhimselfforwardedour March10,1995proposal,basedon iWo Judgesthe
Judges?"- andto whom I myselffaxeda copyof my December3 l, l99t Gtt"r to the Editor, with a-further
January12,2000proposalfor aninvestigative
exposeof thecommission.
Parenthetically,
thepostscriptto my December
31,lggg Letter,citing"Wo JudgestheJadges7, a16
"The Duclanan
Traged!', had askedthe editorialboardto refer the L.etter"io one of thi post's inv:estigative
reportersfor follow-up" aboutthe lawsuitagainstthe Commissionthereinsummarized.
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Themostsalientaspectsof this storyproposalcan be independentty
verified
within a few hours. TheresultwouldrightfultyendMr. Spitzer'sir-eleition
prospects,political future, and legal cqreer. Its repercussions
on Governor
Patakiwouldbe similarly devastating.

Repeatedly,
ttre public is told that Eliot Spitzeris a "shoe-in"for re-electionas Attorney
General'and a rising starin the DemocraticPafty with a future as Governorand possibly
Presidenta.The reasonfor suchfavorableview is simple. The presshasnot balancedits
coverage
of lawsuitsandotheractionsinitiatedbyMr. Spitzer,promotedby his pressreleases
andpressconferences,
with any coverageof lawsuitsdefendedbyMr. Spiuer. This,despite
the fact that defensivelitigationis the "lion's share"of whatthe Attorniy Generaldoes.The AttorneyGeneral'sownwebsiteidentifiesthatthe office "defendsthousandsof suitseach
yearin everyareaof stategovernment"- involving"nearlytwo-thirdsof the Deparfrnent's
Attorneysin bureausbasedin AlbanyandNew York City andin the Deparftnent's12

1,,CourtofClaimsJudgetoFaceSpitzef',@,Mayl5,2002,JohnCaher,Daniel
Wise),quotingMauriceCarroll,Directorof QuinnipiacCollegePollingInstitute;"Spitzerhasturnedoui to b" u
verygoodpolitician,andlreisjust not vulnerable";*[Gov. Pataki]couldpick theFather,SonandHoly Ghostand
hewouldn'tbeatSpitzer,,;,,TheAttorneyGeneralGoestoWar',,w,hnte|6'2002'
JamesTraub),"Spitzer'spositionis considered
so impregnable
that the RepubiicanE-ave
put up a virtually
judgeto opposehim this fall - an indubitableproof of politicalsuccess";"The Enforcrf'
1$nown
Gqrr*.
Masazine,September16,2002coverstory,Mark Gimein),"he's almostcertainto win u ,ooni term as"tt"-.V
generalthis fall".
a

*SpitrerPursuing
a Political Path"(Albanl,TimesUniog May 19,2002,JamesOdato);,,ANew york
fficialWoHarnassedPublicAnger''@irnCI,May22,2002,JarrresMcKinley);,,ipitzerExpected
to Cruiseto 2nd Term" (Gannett,May 27,2002, YanceyRoy);"AttorneyGeneralRejectsFuture Role as
Legislature"(Associated
Press,June4,2002,MarcHumbert);;'Democrats
Waiton Elroi Spitzer,Imminent,It
"-arry
Boy"'NewJo*-AUscrver, August 19,2002,AndreaBernstein),
insidos already.i U"ginrirrgto talk albeitvery quietly- aboutthechances
of a Democratwinningbackthe Governor'softice in 200?. At thetop of
their wish list is Mr. Spitzer,whosenamerecognitionhasshotthroughthermf in the lastyear,privatepolls'ters
- for now,at least- to haveno negatives."
say,andwhoappears
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Regionaloffices."S It is thereforeappropriatethat the presscritically examirrcat least one
lawsuitdefendedbyMr. Spitzer. How elsewill the votingpublic be ableto gaugehis on-thejob performancein this vital area?
Our non-partisan,non-profit citizens' organization,Centerfor Judicial Accountability, Inc.
(CJA),proposesa specificlawsuitasidealfor pressscrutiny.The lawsuitis againsta-single
high-profilerespondenfthe New York StateCommissionon Judicial Conduct,suedlor
comrption- and is expresslybroughtin the public interest. It has spannedMr. Spitzer's
tenureas Attorney Generaland is now before the New York Court of AppealJ.Uost
importanfly,Mr. Spitzeris directlyfamiliar with the lawsuit. Indeed,it was generatedand
perpetuatedby his oflicial misconduct- and seeksmonetary sanctionsagainst,and
disciplinaryandcriminalreferralof, Mr. Spitzerpersonally.
As you know,Mr. Spitzer's1998electoralvictory asAttorneyGeneralwas sorazor-closethat
it could not be determinedwithout an unprecedented
ballot-counting. Aiding him was
ElectionLaw lawyer, Henry T. Berger,the Commission'slong-standingChairman.What
followed from this and other evenmore formidableconflicts of intereslwas predictable:
AttorneyGeneralSpiuer would NOT investigatethe documentary
proof of the Commission's
comrption proof leadingto Mr. Berger.Thisnecessitated
thelawsuit,ElenaRuth Sassower,
Coordinotorof the Centerfor Judicial Accountability,Inc., acting pro bonopublico v.
Commission
onJudicialConductof theStateof NewYork- whichMr. Spitzerhasdefended
with litigationtacticsso fraudulentaswouldbe groundsfor disbarmentif committedby
r privateattorney.
The lawsuit file containsa breathtakingpaperfiail of corespondencewith Mr. Spitzea
spanning3'l/2 years,establishinghisdirect knowledgeof his Law Deparftnent'sfraudulent
conductin defendingthe Commissionandhispersonottiabilityby his wilful refusalto meet
his mandatorysupervisorydutiesunderDR-1-104of New York's Codeof professional
Responsibflity
(22 NvCRR 91200.5).
"insidevief'
Addedto this, the lawsuitpresentsan astonishing
of the hoaxof Mr. Spitzer's
"public integntyunit" which,by September
1999,wascitedby Gannettashaving..already
loggedmore than 100reportsof improperactionsby stateand local officials acrossNew
York" ("spitzer'sAnti-corruption unit Getsoff to a Busy starf',9/g/gg).

"Tour
Seewwdoag.state.ny.us/:
theAttorneyGeneral'sOflice" - Divisionof StateCounsel.
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Exposingthe hoa:rof Mr. SpiEer's"public intrg.tty unif properlybeginswith examiningits
handlingof the fust two "reports"it received.Thesewerefrom CJA andinvolvedthe vlry
issuessubsequently
embodiedin the lawsuit.Indeed,I publicly handedthesetwo ..repoftj'
to Mr. Spitzeron January27, 1999immediatelyupon his public announcement
of the
esablishmentof his_"publicintegntyunit". This is reflectedby the transcriptof my public
- exchangewith Mr. Spitzerat thattime,fianscribedby the New York Law Journal
The first'teport'', whosetnrth was andis readily-verifiabtefrom the litigation files of Mr.
Spitzer'sLaw Department,requiredMr. Spitzerto "cleanhis own housi" beforetackling
comrptionelsewhere
in the state.At issuewere*re fact-specificallegationsof CJA's $3,006
public interestad,"Restraining'Liars in the Courtroom'and on thi public payrolf'N.*
York Law Journal,S/27/97,pp. 34), asto a modusoperandiof fraudulentdefensitacticsused
by predecessor
AttorneysGeneralto defeatmeritoriouslawsuits,includinga lgg1lawsuit
againstthe Commissioqsuedfor comrption. This in additionto fraudulentjudicial decisions,
protectingjudgesandthe Commission.
Thesecond'teport''wasofno lesstranscendent
imporhnceto flrePeopleof drisState.I! too,
was substantiated
by documents.Thesewereprovidedto Mr. Spitzer,includingdocuments
as to the involvementand complicity of GovernorPataki. At issuewas not only the
Commission'scomrption,but the comrptionof "merit selection"to the Court of Apieals.
Reflectingthis was my publishedLetterto the Editor, "An Appeal to Fairness: Revisitthe
CourtofAppeals''@!|2l28l98)_whoseclosingparagraphread:..Thisiswhy
w9 will be callinguponour new stateattorneygeneralasthe ;fiopti's tawyer,'to launchan
"
offrcial investigation.
As detailedby the lalsuit file, not I peepwasthereafterheardfrom Mr. Spiaer or his .lublic
integrrtyunit" aboutthesetwo "reports". Endlessattemptsto obtaininfiormation..g-diog
the statusof anyinvestigations
wereall unanswered.
Indei4 Mr. Spitzer'sonly respoir. rr"i
to replicatethe fraudulentdefensetacticsof his predecessor
AfforneysGeneral,complained
of in the first"report". This,to defeatthe lawsuitwhich I, actingasa privateattorneygenera!
broughtto vindicatethe public's rights in the face of Vr. Slitzeris inactio" born of his
conllictsof interest.
Whathasbecomeof the "morethan 100reportsof improperactionsby stateandlocal officials
acrossNew York" citedby Ganneffashavingbeen"alreadylogged"by September1999. And
what has becomeof the hundredsmore "reports"ptmurnably'logged'; io tlr. threeyears
since?A "searclf'of Mr. Spitzer'sAttorneyGeneralwebsite
tir" *S state.ny.us/lprodur.,
only sevenentriesfor the "public integrity rurit", with virtu ally no ri,brt*tirr. information
aboutits operationsandaccomplishments.
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That the media-sawyMr. Spitzershouldoffer suchfew andinsignificantentriesis startling,
in andof itself. Evenmoreso,whenjuxtaposedwith Mr. Spiuerk specificpromisesfro- ttis
1998electioncampaignthat his "PublicIntegrityOffice" would be "empoweredto,':
(l) "Vigorously ProsecutePublic Corruption...Usingthe AttorneyGeneral'ssubpoena
powers...toconductindependent
andexhaustiveinvestigations
of comrptandfraudulent
practicesby stateandlocal oflicials";
(2) "Train and AssistLocal Law Enforcement...And
if a localprosecutor
dragshis heels
on pursuingpossibleimproprieties...tostepin to investigateand,if waranted,prosecute
the responsiblepublic officials";
(3) "Create a Public Integrity WatchdogGroup...madeup of representatives
of various
stateagencies,watchdoggoups and concernedcitizens...[toJrecommendareasfor
investigation,coordinatepolicy issuespertainingpublic comrptionissues,andadvocate
for regulationsthat hold governmentofficialsaccountable";
(4)"EncoursgeCitizen Action to Clean Up Government...tby]a toll-freenumberfor
citizensto reportpublic comrptionor misuseof taxpayerdollari";
(5) "Report to the People...[by]an annualreportto the Governor,the legislatureand the
peopleof New York on the stateof publicintegrityin New York andiniidents of public
comrption".
The foregoingexcerpt,from Mr. Spitzer's1998campaignpolicy paper,"Making New york
Statethe Nation's Leader in Public Integrity: Eliot Spitzer'sPlai
for RestoringTrust in
Governmenf',is the standardagainstwhich to measurJthe figmentof Ur. Spitzer's..public
integrityunit''. Likewise,it is the standard
for measuring
Mr. Spitzer's2112re-election
webite
which saysnothingaboutthi "pubiic integrity unit" or of public
fwww.spitzer2002.com],
integntyandgovernmentcomrption,let aloneascampaignissues.
I would be pleasedto fax you any of the above-indicated
documentsor otheritems,suchas
the article about the lawsuit, "Appealfor Justice" (Metroland,April 2S-May l, 2OO2).
Needlessto say,I am eagerto answeryour questionsandto provideyou with u ropy of the
lawsuitfile from whichthis importantstoryof Mr. Spitzer'sofficial misconductandtirehoax
of his "public integrityunit" is readily andswiftlyvaerifiable.
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)

:,
NEW YORKPOST, MONDAY,DECEMBER
28, r 998

America\oldestcontinuously
publishaldailynewspaper

AnAppealto Fairness:
ReuisittheGourtof Appeals
oYour editorial "Reclaiming the
Court of Appeals" (Dec. 18Jasserts that Albert Rosenblattwill
be judged by how well he upholds the democratic procels
"from those who
would seek to
short-circuit" it.
On that score, it is not too
early_to judge him. He permitted the state Senate to make a
mockery of the democratic process and the public's riihts
-last
when it confirired him
Thursday. ,
The SenateJudiciary Committ€e's hearing on Justice Rosenblatt's conftrmation to our
state's highest court was by invrtatron onlv.
the Committee denied invitations to citizens wishing to test!fu in oppositionand pievented
them liom even attending the
hp,gring_by withholding information of its date. which was
never publicly announced.
- Even reporters at the Capitol
did not khow when the co'nfirmation hearing would be held
until ^last-Thursday,
-' the very
day ofthe hearing.
- The result was worthy of the
former Soviet Union: a-rubber-

sq{np confirmation "hearing,"
y1!h qo opposition testimony followbd by unanimous Senate
approval.
In the 20 years since elections
to the Court of Appeals were
scrapped in favor of what was
purported to be "merit selection,'n we do not believe the Sen,
ate Judiciary Committee ever
- until last Thursday - conducted a confirmation hearing
to the Court of Appeals withoul
notice to the public and oooortgr-rity for it tobe heard in opposition.
That it did so in confirmins
Justice Rosenblatt reflects itl
conscious knowledge
and
that of Justice Ro-senblatt that his confirmation would not
sgrvive publicly presented opposrtro-n_testillony. It certainly
would not have survived th-e
testimony of our non-partisan
citizens' organization.
This is why we will be calling
upon our new state attorney
general as the "People's laliyer," to launch an offrcial investigation. Elena Ruth Sassower
Center for Judicial Accountability
White ptains
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December31, 1999
New York Post
Letters to the Editor
l2l I Avenueof the Americas
New Yorlg New York 10036

RE:
Dear Editor:
are far too generousin your editorial,,,Eliot spitzer,sRocky
Jou "real
starf,@ec 30)
The
record" of Mr. Spitzer'sfirst yearasAttorney Generaldisqualifies
him
from any future offrce of public hr!: Indeed,it requi.es
that he be promptly
removedfrom his presentoffrce for official misconduct.
Theseare the facts:Mr. SpitzerbecameAttorneyGeneralproclaiming
he would
restorepublic confi.dence
by rootingout govemmentcomrption. Takini him at his
word, our non-partisancitizens'organizationpresentedhim with proof"of
systemic
corruption involving top public officials and essentialoversight
agencies.This
includedcopiesofjudicial misconductcomplaints
pofi i*rrv€ainst rrigtr-ranrcirig
connectedjudges,eachdismissedwithout investigationby the
StateCommission
on Judicial conduct - in violation of its statutoryinvestigative
duty. Ttresewere
provided,in hand, to Mr. spitzer, whopublicly
..look
at,,them. That
iromiseito
was last January,momentsafterhe announcedthe creationof
his'.public integrity
unit".
The importanceto the public of a meaningfulmechanism
to disciplinemiscreant
and comrpt judges is obvious. yet, Mr. spitzer not only
compietery
faired to
"tris
respondto our manyfollow-up phonecallsandlettersasto the
statusof
rwiew,
but did so knowingit would leaveusno_choice
but to bring a citizenlawsuit*ut.,o
the Commissionto hold it accountable.
He thencompletet"y
alea to respoJtT our
manyrequeststhathe vindicatethe public's rightsbyhelping prosecute
to
the case.

NY POST/Letters
to theEditor
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FI*d, Mr. spitzercameto thecor,rlirrion'sdefense,
engaging
in

a leverof
litigation misconductwhich, if committedby a private
attorney,
wourd
ground
be
for disbarment.His "public integrityunit', was nowhere
to be seen.
The larvsuig in which Mr. Spitzeris defensecounsel,
is pending in New york
Supremecourt (#99-108551).It includesa fullydocumented
motionfor the court
to sanctionMr. spir'er personally and to refer him
to
disciplinary
and criminal
authorities. This is the "real record" which should
,igifuliy "n' n;;;ry'r,Ir.
Spitzer'spolitical care€r,but his legal one aswell.

A",'qe"fZ-W

ELENARUTHSASSOWER,
Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,
Inc.

NorE: The foregoingrecitationof official misconduct
by l"fr. Spitzer is fully
documentedby the litigdion file of the refened-topenainf
ta*suit againstthe State
Commissionon JudicialConduct(Ny Co.*g9-tO'8SSiy_lu
copyof which I would
be pleasedto providg uponrequest.Likewisefully documented
is my referred-to
in'hand presentationof evidenceto Mr. spitzer, as
weil ashispubri"
-nar, ,.rponr. to
me - which took place_ata January27, lggg event
at the city
,o_rf*r.o
by the New York Law Journal.
Among the materials presentedto Mr. spitzer on
that date was a copy of my
prwious Letlerto the Editor, "AnAppeal to Fairness:
Reviiitthe coun ofAppabn,
publishedbv the post on Decembei23, 199g.
Th" fi;J;aragraph of that Letter
13ad:
-"Thatis why we will be calling upon our new stateattorneygeneralas the
'People's
lawyer' to raunchan ofiicial investigation.,,Needress
to wJ'
qrv Inew
say,the
staieattorneygeneralto whom I was thenrefening
was Mr. spL;;.
rynaly, sincethe Posthaslong beencritical of the state commission on Judiciat
conduc! including for its protictionism_9i-downstate,
potiti*tty-powerful judges
(i.e."who JudgestheJudges-(3/7/g5),"The
Ducronai Travesty,(4/24/96),I ask
that you refer this proposedLetter to one of the Post's
investigativereportersfor
follow-up about the pendinglawsuit againstthe
commission -- now before its
sEVENTHjudge: five judgeshavingdisquarifiedthemselves
- andonejudgehaving
beenpulled from the caseby the edministrativeJudge.-

Cnnrunfor Jw:'r.;,nr.,
AccouNrABrlrry,Nc.
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Wile Plains,Nq York 1WW69
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4 pases
January
4,2000
New York Post
Lettersto the Editor
l2l I Avenueof theAmericas
New York,New York 10036
ATT: PeterGilmore,AssistantEditor
RE:

Pronosed
.efter to the Editor:
ProposedfLetter

Dear Mr. Gilmore:
Following up our phone conversationa shorttime 4go, enclosedis a fax
of our
proposedLetterto the Editor. It is identicalto the e-mailversion,just
sen! except
for the secondsentence,which I've now shortened.
FYI, I havealsoenclosedour previously-published
Letter to the Editor, ,,AnAppeal
to Faimess: Revisitthe coufi ofAppeats" (December2g,l99g). Alleit
d;rhy,
the Post printed it in full as the lead Letter
Your seriousconsiderationof our proposedLetter is greatly appreciated.
The
public mustbe informedthat AttorneyGeneralSpitzeris not onlyhypocritical
and
two-fhced, but is engagedin offrcial misconductso seriousas io wanant
his
removal from office and the bar. Please,therefore,also refer this Letter
on to the
"news side"
of the Post for investigativecoverageof this rcadity-verifiable*ory.
Yours for a qualityjudiciary
_ And governmentintegrity,

€&asre^-aa-W

Enclosures

ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,CoorJinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)
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DearMr. Friedman:
Attachedare the first six pagesof the Centerfor JudicialAccountability's
faxed lGpage transrnittalfor
considerationby EditorialBoardEditorRobertMclulanus
and-everymembr'of the ed1orialboard.
Cru!_each
Thelasi four pagesof the faxedtransmittal,whictrI am unableto aftach,consistof: (1) the post,sDecember
28, 1998publicationof my Letterto the Editor|An Appat to Faimess:Reyisfftned&t of Ap'",at'.:
ei ;i
unpublished
December31, 1999Letterto the EditoCand(3) my January4, 20OO
fax to the *itorial UodrU.'
Copiesof this &page transmittal.
are beingsentto all thosementionedtherein- exceptingMr. NeMieldwho
is no longerat the Post,butto.whomI requestthat you fonrvard
a copyas I do not haveaiorwardingaOOress.
Regrettably,muchas I would.likea copyto also be fonrvarded
to fomer EditorialBoardEditorgriC-ereinOei
whoon March13, 1995tookthe timeto writeme a note,this is not possibleby reasonof histragic,,niim"iy
death.
Thankyou.

ElenaRuthSassovrer,
Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,
Inc. (CJA)
Tef: (914)421-1200
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: pstmastet@nypost.am (SysfemAdministrator)
To: Judgewatchers@aolcom
10-10-02-nypost.doc
(42496bytes)DL Time(11S2OO
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Your messagc
To: friedman@nypost.com
klnypost@nypost.com;
mgotthetf@nypost.com;
aguart@nypost.com;
9"i
mhaberman@nypost.com
Subject:EditorialEndorsements
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DearMr.Friedman:
Attachedare the first six pagesof the center for JudicialAcounlatlility,s
faxed10-pagetransmittalfor consideration
by EditorialBoardEditoriobert
McManusandeachandeverymemberof thCeditorialboard.
The last[ourpagesof the faxedtransmittal,
whichI am unableto attach,
consistof: (1)the Post'sDecember28, l gggpublication
of my Letterto the
Editor,'An Appealto Faimess:Revisitthe Courtof Appeals';-(2)
my
unpublished
December
31, 1999Lettertothe Editor;and(3)my.,lanuary
4,
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